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GREAT KICK OFF TO CHRISTMAS
ST BERNARD’S
Annabel—for good swimming
George—for joining in
Zack and Alfie—for positive and
good work
Shannon—for a positive week
Tyler H—for excellent maths
Reece—for being a great fiend to
others and focusing well on
English
Kian—for great money work in
maths
Holly—for transitions around school
and great communication
Stef—for good communication
Tom L—for building friendships
Leo—for a great first week at school
ST LAWRENCE
Harry T—for trying hard to do good
listening in class

Makaton® of the Month

Students from St Lawrence held a
Christmas Craft and Coffee Morning this week at the Masonic Hall
in Horncastle.
The Masons very generously
waived the fee for hiring the hall,
provided the
tea, coffee,
sugar
and
milk
and
then… presented Blaze,
the School’s Prime Minister with a
£100 cheque! We are extremely
thankful to The Masons for everything.
The students spent the last few
days making the crafts and we

raised a fantastic £114 by selling
crafts that the students made and
we plan to sell more at events
over the coming weeks, so here is
a peak of what was on offer for
very reasonable prices.

NOW YOU CAN SEE US

THANK YOU

PCSO Dean along with PSCO Jo
visited St Bernard’s School in his
drive to give all the primary students in Louth a reflector for their
bag or coat so they are seen in the
dark. It was a
thoroughly enjoyable assembly.

The Rotary Club picked up the
shoe boxes from both schools last
week. In total we made up 48
boxes plus a couple of bags of
spares. An amazing achievement
and we are so grateful to you for
helping us with this annual drive.

OUTSIDE

Students and Staff can wear an
elf costume for the day for 50p

SCHOOL

Makaton® symbols and signs are copyright and
used with the kind permission of The Makaton
Charity (www.makaton.org)

Friday 7th December
2018
There will also be drinks,
sweets and activities during
the morning.
Thank you for your continued
support.

LWF CHRISTMAS JUMPER DAY
Both Schools are joining
Christmas Jumper
day with Christmas
Dinner day

LWF Christmas cards
Our students have designed and produced a selection of Christmas cards which are available to buy.
10 individual designs split into mixed packs of 5

£2.00 PER PACK or £3.50 FOR 2 PACKS

19th DECEMBER

To order yours email: marketing@lwf.lincs.sch.uk

LOUTH FOOD BANK
We would like to help our local
food bank, Louth community food
larder’s Christmas appeal.
If you have any of the following
donations, they would be really
appreciated:
Stuffing
Ham
Christmas pudding
Mince pies
Pickled onions
Cranberry sauce
Chocolate
Custard
Chocolates
Gravy
Tea/coffee/sugar
Long life milk

Raise free funds for
us every time you
shop online this
Christmas

Buy presents and decorations from
your online suppliers via Easy
Fundraising and raise free funds
for your school
WITH NO EXTRA EFFORT

www.easyfundraising.org.u
k/causes/lincswoldsfed/

DATES TO REMEMBER
NOVEMBER

DECEMBER

6th Leavers Presentation Evening

7th

12th Anti-Bullying Week

11th Christmas Concert at St Mary’s

14th School Parliament Day to celebrate UK Parliament Week

13th Coffee morning at LRAC

16th Children in Need
29th Christmas Coffee Morning at
Masonic Hall, Horncastle 10am

Visit us at website:
www.lwf.lincs.sch.uk

Enterprise Day (St B’s)

14th Caterpillar Club Disco (St L’s)

18th Christmas Fayre and Production (St L’s)
19th Christmas Dinner in Christmas
Jumpers
20th Last Day of Term

17th Christmas Sale, Market and
Songs (St B’s)
18th Christmas at Trinity Church

Like us on Facebook:
@lincolnshirewoldsfederation

Follow us on Twitter:
@LincsWoldsFed

